
Jackson artist releases God-centered music that
hits the heart
Jackson artist, Jeramy McClellan, shares
a contemporary and poignant track list
with music aficionados.

JACKSON, MISS. -- , UNITED STATES,
March 3, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ --
JACKSON, Miss. – Jackson artist,
Jeramy McClellan, shares a
contemporary and poignant track list with
music aficionados in the releasing of his
latest single, “The McClellan Project.”

A fusion of contemporary Christian blues,
country, rock, and a hint of funk, “The
McClellan’ Project” provides listeners a
fresh and thought-provoking journey that
depicts the urgency of being a Christian
in the modern era. 

Being the second album released by Jeramy, the artist shared the music theme and how it came to be
during an interview. “This album has been in the making, honestly, for over ten years.  I always am
inspired to create music. Creating music for me is like breathing, it's just apart of me, my soul, who I
am,” shares Jeramy.

When asked about how he thinks the public would react to the fresh new rhythm he’s lined up, “I
believe listeners will immediately pin themselves to the music and lyrics, not only because the music
and lyrics are just really good but because the music and lyrics are identifiable with present
happenings of today.  And not to mention, my kids love them!”

Produced by Tate Music Group, the album “The McClellan Project” will includes featured hit songs,
Amazing, Another Little Piece of My Heart, You Are Everything, Save Me, Saturday Night, Forever,
Preacher Man, and I Will Follow, which are available nationwide at the Itunes Store, Amazon.com, or
directly from TateMusicGroup.com. 

Singing from as young as he could remember with eighteen-years of experience playing the acoustic
guitar, and twelve-years of playing the piano by ear, artist Jeramy McClellan's major Christian
Contemporary musical influences range from the acoustic sounds of Steven Curtis Chapman, the
melodic piano sounds of Michael W. Smith, to the vocal sounds of Phillips, Craig and Dean.  Jeramy
has sixteen-years of musical accompaniment experience playing and singing in a variety of venues
from church choirs, Christian bands, and even leading worship in a small chapel while serving
oversees.  All of this experience has come together in 'The McClellan Project,' a band formed out of
Jackson, Mississippi, with members as equally and musically diverse as Jeramy McClellan. 'The
McClellan Project,' exclaims the undying message of God, His love, and His Grace through an

http://www.einpresswire.com


unforgettable sound. 

###

For more information or interview requests please contact Edda Rodero, publicist, at
edda.rodero@tatepublishing.net
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